September 2018
“Therefore, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him, rooted and built up in him and established
in the faith, just as you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving.
See to it that no one takes you captive by philosophy and empty deceit, according to human tradition,
according to the elemental spirits of the world, and not according to Christ.” (Colossians 2: 6 - 8)
Sometimes the WORD stretches clearly before us, and sometimes its direction seems foggy or its path
rocky. Yet our journey of faith does not need to be a lonely path. Guides and scouts surround us if we do not
harden our hearts in disbelief a their challenge.
There are those among us that are such guides, living the faith among us. Studying their lives can help us
discern where that path of faithful living lies. Their witness illumines the way for each of us, not because they
are faultless people, but on the contrary, because they grapple successfully with the situations of daily living
and fulfill covenant relationships.
On Celebration Sunday, we were introduced to guides for our journeys. They exemplify walking with our Lord,
and submitting their lives to faith settings that will root and build up their walks. Our paths were
illuminated by those that have maintained over 275 years of perfect attendance at Sunday School! Thanks be
to God! We celebrate those that guide us to deeper commitment to our faith.
Thank you
Helen Rae Preston, three years; Peggy Chandler, seven years; Paul Chandler, fourteen years;
Kate Chandler and Sarah Mason, sixteen years; Theressa Miles, twenty-three years;
Rex Mason, thirty-three years; Shelby Chandler, thirty-eight years; Suzy Guthrie, sixty-two years;
John Guthrie, Sr., sixty-three years.
We accept your challenge. Your witness strengthens each of us. I trust that we will each do our part to guide
others and illumine the path so that all may know the truth of our Lord.
I look forward to seeing you in Sunday School or a study group this Sunday and other opportunities in the year
ahead!
Emmanuel,
Stacy

Charge Conference
We were notified by the Seashore District Superintendent that Charge Conference will be held October 14,
2018, at 3:00 p.m. This will be a joint Conference with other UM congregations in our area and held at H.A.
Brown UMC in Wiggins.
If we all work together we can have our reports ready for our regularly scheduled Administrative Council
meeting on September 23, 2018.
Here is what needs to happen for this to occur:
If you chair a Committee or you are responsible for a line item in the BUDGET, please call a
meeting as soon as possible and get the date of the committee meeting on the calendar in the office.
Take care of your Budget item requests at this meeting.
These meetings need to take place before September 13, 2018. That way any financial requests
can go before the Finance Committee on September 18, 2018.
Finance Committee meets Tuesday, September 18, 2018.
Please have all of your financial requests (committee or line item) in writing and submit them to
Gabrielle Alexander, Finance Chair, no later than September 13, 2018. You may drop them off in
the Administrative Office before or on September 13, 2018.
If you are not on a committee but have a vision for our Lord’s ministry and mission through this
community of faith, you are welcome to send Rev. Stacy your request or come by and visit. If there is
a financial requirement, it will need to be presented to the Finance Committee on September 18, 2018, so
have it ready before September 13th. From meeting, Rev. Stacy will see that your vision for ministry and
mission is represented before the Finance Committee, (if necessary), and the Administrative Council. You
are invited to attend those meetings! Which you can attend without invitation!!
We can make this happen! If Rev. Stacy may be of any assistance, please contact at 228-265-3102 or
stacy@fumcwiggins.org . Thank you for your witness and leadership.

Wiggins FUMC Sunday School Promotion 2018
Promoted to:
Ages 3 & 4 Class
Wade Davis Ball
Lila Mae Overstreet
Kindergarten and
1st Grade Class:
Noah Alexander
Ava Hightower
Madilyn Phillips
Anna Warden

Grades 2 & 3 Class:
Fisher Brownell
Gibson Jones
Aaden Martin
Kassidy Shoemaker
Hazel Williams
Grades 4 & 5 Class:
Katie Campbell

Junior High Class:
Carter Campbell
Austin Cucuzza
Gracie Guthrie
Julia Soileau

Serving in September
Sanctuary Flowers
Given in honor of Ava Dyal to the
General Fund by:
Jonathan & Marcie Dyal
Given in honor of Rev. Ray Stokes to the

2 - Jody Nightengale
9 - Pat Oakes
16 - Theressa Miles
23 - Cheryl Lambert & Yevonne Ball
30 - Jimmy & Mary Webb

Youth Fund by:
Dawn Somers

Sanctuary Steward
Donna Rouse

Given in memory of Peggy Bass Brown to the
General Fund by:
Charlie & Brenda Anding

Ushers/Greeters
(8:45 a.m. service)

Darryl Stringfellow and Doug Carson

Given in memory of Peggy Bass Brown to the

(11:00 a.m. service)

Debt Retirement Fund by:
Robert & Barbara Smith

Austin Mills

Offering Counters
Given in memory of Virginia Stringfellow to
the General Fund by:
Wynn & Carolyn Alexander
Rex & Sarah Mason
Given in memory of Virginia Stringfellow to

(8:45 a.m. service)

Ginger Blaylock and Helen Rae Preston
(11:00 a.m. service)

Cassie Hardy and Connie Guthrie
(6:00 p.m. service)

the Building Fund by:
Johnny & Theressa Miles
John & Pat Solomon

available

Acolyte Schedule

Given in memory of Virginia Stringfellow to
the Youth Fund by:
Ginger Blaylock
Jon & Kathryn Lewis
Given in memory of Virginia Stringfellow to
the Media Fund by:
Marie Baggett
Given in memory of Earlyne Taylor to the

General Fund by:
Wynn & Carolyn Alexander

(11:00 a.m. service)

2916 23 30 -

Katie Campbell & Katie Warden
Eli Williams & Katie Campbell
Katie Warden & Eli Williams
Katie Campbell & Katie Warden
Eli Williams & Katie Campbell

Family Night Hosts
Bread of Life (Tommy Buckley’s)
Sunday School Class

1 - Diane Holden
3 - Emily Luke
Pat Alford
5 - Kaylee Alexander
6 - John Guthrie, Sr.
Kathy Richter
8 - Glenn Ball
Glenn Bond
Garrett Jones
10 - Cheryl Lambert
12 - Christopher Guthrie
Randal Guthrie

13 - Rebekah Garrard
14 - Kathryn Lewis
Cary Whittington
15 - Johnny Miles
16 - Lewis Patterson
Naomi Williams
17 - Dennis Fore
Houston Jones
18 - John Harmond
19 - Violet Georgian
Nikki Kiser
Caycen Ratliff

19 - Vicki Ratliff
Samantha Thames
20 - Ginger Blaylock
David Campbell
Ava Hightower
21 - Linda Derscheid
22 - Mary Ann Cobb
23 - Evan Cain
24 - JoEtta Hess
25 - Connie Guthrie
27 - Tucker Gates
Jody Nightengale
28 - Susan Campbell
29 - Cindy Ballman
Loretta Bankston
Schuyler Webb
30 - Rob Bankston
Brenda Davis
Jacob Webb

13 - M/M David McCollister
15 - M/M Houston Jones
23 - M/M Terry Webb

Operation
Christmas Child
will be collecting
notebooks, crayons, & small
toys for boys and girls ages
2 - 9 this month.
Join us to Pack Shoeboxes on
Sunday, September 30
3:30 - 5:30 pm in the FLC.

Need a break from the daily rush?
Join us for a time of Bible study, fellowship and food.
We will start a Brown Bag Bible Study on 1 Thessalonians on
Thursday, September 20 at noon in the Old Fellowship Hall.
If you don’t have time to pick up a sandwich to bring, come
anyway, you will enjoy the time with others and there will
be light refreshments.

Be sure to invite someone to attend with you!

The Monday Night Ladies Bible Study group
will begin a new study,
Exodus, God’s Relentless Pursuit of Us,
Monday, Sept. 10 at 6:00 p.m.

This journey of discovery study is written by
Ashley McNary and consists of a
video session and workbook.
Please contact Deanna Hatten if you are
interested in participating.

Ladies, the Wednesday morning Bible study will resume on September 12 at 9 am and revisit the book of
Daniel, a 12 week course by Beth Moore.
“This study examines how believers can develop integrity in our modern-day Babylon, and then explores
prophecies from the time of Daniel through the second coming of Christ.”
If you have never participated in a study like this, now is the time!
Please call the church office (601-928-4880) or email wfumc@fumcwiggins.org to let us know you are
coming. For more information, call Kathy Gordon (601-928-8478) after September 7.

What do S’mores and UMW have in common?
PAT OAKES! This tasty delight was enjoyed at our
August 26 unit meeting with Pat Oakes presenting
S’mores of Jesus.
S – Salvation
M – Mercy
O – Obedience
R – Relationship
E – Eternal Life
S – Spirit, Holy Spirit
Of Jesus
Thank you to Eva Holston Circle for the scrumptious
lunch.

Remember to visit UMW Wiggins Facebook for
daily devotionals. We are grateful to
Julia Brammer for this daily motivation.

September 24 UMW will encounter
“Art and Spirituality” with Joy Jennings, local artist.
Moey Reed/Martha Barber Circle will serve as
hostess and will elect 2019 officers.

Do you support a Compassion International child?
Would you like to share information about your child?
An opportunity awaits. For more information, please contact
Kathy Gordon at 601-928-8478 or kagordon2@yahoo.com

We're collecting items in the
Administration Office or you can also
drop them off by the old office
(near the bottom of the stairs.)

Congratulations to Tyler Cucuzza!
He is the recipient of the
Joyce Evans Memorial Scholarship
and the
Austin Davis Somers Memorial
Scholarship.
Tyler is a junior at The University of
Southern Mississippi.

Tyler Cucuzza receiving the Joyce Evans
Memorial Scholarship from Rev. Stacy Douglas.

Tyler Cucuzza receiving the Austin Davis Somers
Memorial Scholarship from Dawn Somers.

youth news
Thanks to Deanna Hatten & Sarah Tringle for taking care of youth breakfast in August. Thanks to Josh
Warden for taking some to school. Twelve youth came out early for breakfast. Several youth have been
coming to Wed. night Connect where they have completed a study of Jonah.
Our youth & leaders were busy in August with leading evening service with a program about their Lake
Junaluska trip and ice cream treats for everyone afterwards. Some youth helped at the meeting with the
Bishop, and they helped with the dedication of Administration Offices & Youth Center building. The youth
ended the evening with a swim party at Deanna Hatten’s home.
A special thank you to Ms. Jean Burnham for a donation of $1263.00 donated from the sale of her home
furnishings. This donation was added to the youth donation fund for improvements to the Youth Center.

Youth will “connect” on Sunday afternoons 4:30 - 6 pm and on Wednesdays evenings 6 - 7:30
pm. Breakfast will be on 2nd & 4th Wednesdays. We are hoping to reach all of our youth & more by offering a more flexible schedule. Our hope is that they can attend all activities. Sunday will be referred to
as MYF & Wednesday will be referred to as Connect in this schedule. Paul & Cassie Hardy have volunteered to lead the Sunday activities and Austin & Calista Mills will lead the Wednesday activities.
9/9 - 3:30 pm - Mission Service - Be in charge of children’s games at “Son”flower Fest
9/12 - 6:50 am - Breakfast and devotion
6:00 pm - Connect (Bible study, games, snacks)
9/16 - 4:30 pm - MYF (devotion, games, snacks)
9/19 - 6:00 pm - Connect
9/23 - 4:30 pm - MYF
9/26 - 6:50 am - Breakfast and devotion
6:00 pm - Connect
9/30 - 2:30 pm - Mission service - Help with OCC shoebox packing in gym - MYF to follow
Austin and Calista, Youth Coordinators
Christa, Youth Activity Director

After a busy August month, we will be getting back to our routine activities for the children. Thank you to our
August Children’s Church leaders. We had children’s sermons, Children’s Church, backpack blessings,
Family Night hosting, Promotion Sunday and the third graders received their new Bibles.
Children’s Church leaders: 9/9 - Hannah Kellogg & Kristy Scafide; 9/16 - Kaylee & Brenton Alexander;
9/23 - Gabrielle & John Alexander; 9/30 - Mary & Josh Warden
Parents, don’t forget the “Son”flower Festival on Sunday, September 9th, 3:30 - 5:30 pm in the gym.
Admission is a donation of an item for Operation Christmas Child. Children are welcome to invite friends.
CIA (Children in Action) begins their weekly Holy Moly lessons & activities on Sunday, September 16th at
4:45 pm. Pickup time will be 5:45 pm. Snack signup sheets are on the table at the bottom of the stairs.
On Sunday, September 30th, the children and parents will be packing OCC boxes in the gym. All children,
parents, youth, and other church members are invited to help. The action begins at 3 pm. Join in and help
our children in their mission project!
Suzy Guthrie, Children’s Coordinator
Christa Seal, Children & Youth Activity Director

We need you! FUMC Wiggins is forming a Safety Response Team.
This team will consist of volunteers who can respond to medical, safety, and security issues that occur on
church grounds.
If you have an interest in any of these areas and are willing to help fellow church members, please let
Reverend Stacy or Sonny Soileau know of your interest.

Trustees Meeting
Monday, September 10th - 6 pm

Finance Meeting
Tuesday, September 18th - 6 pm

Administrative Council
Sunday, September 23rd - 6:45 pm

Church Staff
Rev. Stacy Douglas
Pastor

Christa Seal
Youth Activities Coordinator

Susan Campbell
Church Secretary

Carole Pearce
Organist/Choir Director

Sylvia Davis
Pianist

Violet Georgian
Stella Warden
Nursery Attendants

Worship Times
Sunday

Morning Worship: 8:45 or 11:00 am
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Evening Worship: 6:00 pm

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting: 6:00 pm

